Science News a Century Ago
The University of London
The Times of June 6, 1836, said, in the form of a quotation from the Observer: "As there seems to be some doubt respecting the progress of the arrangements for the constitution of the new Metropolitan University, we have much pleasure in announcing that the charter is already in a state of forwardness, and will probably be mature for promulgation in about a fortnight. In addition to Professor Airy, the Rev. Mr. Thirlwall and Mr. Senior, who, we were enabled to state some time since, would be members of the board of examiners, the public will be gratified to learn that the following distinguished persons are also to be among the number :-Mr. Lubbock, Vice-President of the Royal Society; Mr. Sheepshanks, of Trinity College, Cambridge; Dr. Arnold; and Dr. Dalton, the eminent chymist, of Manchester." Lyell and Sir John Herschel ON June 7, 1836, Lyell wrote from 16 Hart Street, Bloomsbury, to Herschel, at the Cape, "A few days ago I sent to Captain Beaufort a long letter which I had written to you, in which I hoped to enclose some letters of introduction to persons at Rio, as you wished. I now enclose them, together with the abstract of Babbage's paper to which I alluded. . . . Yesterday I sat next Babbage at Miss Rogers' at dinner . . . . Mr. Rogers, the poet, was talking of your astronomy which he had read, as well as the introduction to 'Natural Philosophy', and with both of which he had been much delighted ; and among other things, with the manner in which you had alluded to certain papers of Dr. Young's on light and colour, which Brougham has so contemptuously and unmercifully cut up in the 'Edinburgh Review' . . . . I think it was Sydney Smith who said of Brougham that he had made two great discoveries in the 'Edinburgh Review'-the first was that Byron was no poet, the second that Young was no philosopher."
Brain of the Negro IN a paper read before the Royal Society on June 9, 1836, Dr. Frederick Tiedemann, professor of anatomy and physiology in the University of Heidelberg and foreign member of the Royal Society, presented a paper on this subject, which he said was one of great importance in the natural history, anatomy and physiology of man, as well as interesting in a political and legislative aspect. His extensive researches had led him to the following conclusions : (l) The brain of a Negro is on the whole quite as large as that of the European and other human races.
(2) The nerves of the Negro, relatively to the size of the brain, are not thicker than those of Europeans, as Soemmering and his followers had said.
(3) The outward form of the spinal end, medulla oblongata, cerebellum and cerebrum of the Negro show no important differences from that of the European. (4) Nor does the inward structure, order of the cortical and medullary substance, nor the inward organisation of the interior of the Negro brain show any difference from that of the European. (5) The Negro brain does not resemble that of the orang-utan more than the European brain, except in the more symmetrical distribution of the gyri and sulci. In conclusion, Prof. Tiedemann maintained that neither anatomy nor physiology justified our placing the Negro beneath the European in a moral or intellectual point of view. (Phil. Trans., 497; 1836.) Humboldt and Terrestrial Magnetism THE foremost contributors to the knowledge of terrestrial magnetism in the early part of the nineteenth century were Hansteen, Gauss and Alexander von Humboldt. Born in 1769, Humboldt made his celebrated journey in Southern and Central America during 1799-1804, and from 1808 until 1826 resided mainly in Paris where he was the friend of Arago. Returning to Germany, in conjunction with Gauss, he organised the German Magnetic Union and vigorously impressed the importance of magnetic expeditions on both the Russian and British Governments. His letter on a systematic course of observa· tions in various parts of the world was addressed to the Duke of Sussex, then president of the Royal Society. This was referred to Christie and Airy, who, on June 9, 1836, reported favourably upon it, strongly recommending the adoption of the scheme.
Societies and Academies EDINBURGH Royal Society, May 4, 1936. STEFAN JELLINEK: The theory of electrical traces (address). The external or superficial effects upon objects struck by lightning have long been known. These effects (or 'traces') are shown to be separable into three geometrical types-the straight line, the circular and the spiral. In addition to the thermal and chemical action, it has been demonstrated that there is also a mechanical action. The installation, at the B ellevue electromagnet laboratory, of an apparatus for the liquefaction of helium and for obtaining temperatures below I ° K. by the magnetic method. Description and photograph of the apparatus. It has been found that at these low temperatures some paramagnetic salts become ferromagnetic. RoBERT GU!LLIEN: The band A in liquid oxygen. ETIENNE V ASSY : The influence of temperature on the absorption spectrum of ozone. The absorption spectrum of ozone was proved to be independent of the pressure. Measurements of the absorption coefficient were then made at 20° C. and -80° C. Applying this to the results previously obtained for atmospheric ozone, it is concluded that 85 per cent of atmospheric ozone is at a low temperature. NY Tsi-Z:E and WENG WEN-Po : The absorption spectrum of rubidium. PIERRE MoNTAGNE : The evolution of reactions in systems in chemical equilibrium submitted to adiabatic expansion. GEORGES CosTEANU : The Raman effect of liquid ammonia and of solutions of nitrates in liquid ammonia.
ANDRE BouLL:E : The calcium metaphosphates.
Proof of the existence of two crystalline varieties of calcium metaphosphate. LouiS C. MAILLARD and JEAN ETTORI : The proportion of titanium in the bodies of mammals. Titanium WHR found in various organs from man, dog, horse and sheep. There appears to be no concentration in a n y special organ.
GEORGES BLANC and MARCEL BALTAZARD : The longevity of the virus of mm·in typhus in the flea, Xenopsylla cheopis. Experiments showing that the rat flea may remain infected and capable of carrying infection during the whole of its life. PAUL F. ARMAND-DELILLE : The resistance conferred on the ape by the inoculation of an S strain of human tubercle bacillus isolated by h:;emoculture. G. RAMON and E. LEMETAYER: The value and duration of the immunity conferred by tetanus anatoxin in the vaccination of the horse against tetanus. More than 50,000 horses have been submitted to the anatoxin treatment, which has given good results.
The immunity lasts several years. ANDREW WATSON SELLARDS and JEAN LAIGRET : A new demonstration of tho efficacy of vaccination for yellow fever. Royal Academy (Proc., 39, No. 3; 1936) Sci ., 32, No. 3, 1936) . Tuesday, June 9
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